Eden Feeds Price List

Poultry Feeds
20% Protein Non GMO Chick Starter Mash
$20.23/ 40lb bag $1011.50/ ton
16% Protein Non GMO Pullet Grower/Developer Mash
$19.13/ 40lb bag $956.65/ ton
17% Protein Non GMO Layer Feed Mash
$18.49/ 40lb bag $924.50/ ton
19% Protein Non GMO Meat Bird Mash
$18.61/ 40lb bag $930.50/ ton
18% Protein Non GMO All Flock Mash
$18.55/ 40lb bag $927.50/ ton

Swine Feeds
18% Protein Non GMO Swine Starter
$19.29/40lb bag $964.50/ ton
16% Non GMO Protein Swine Grower/Finisher
$17.08/ 40lb bag $854.00/ ton

Other Feeds
14% Non GMO Montana Medley All Stock Sweet Feed
$15.62/ 40lb bag $781.00/ ton
16% Dairy Feed
$16.93/ 40lb bag

$846.50/ ton

Poultry Grit - 5 sizes available - Starter, Grower, Layer, Turkey Grower, Turkey Finisher
$7.60/5lb package

www.edenfeeds.com ~ contact@edenfeeds.com
(406) 750-1138 ~ Great Falls, MT 59405

Feeds Available
Poultry Feeds
Chick Starter -20% Protein formula. Ideal for starting chicks and waterfowl, small sized
mash with starter grit added for better digestion and utilization of feed. Feed from hatch to
6 weeks of age.
Pullet Grower/Developer - 16% Protein formula. Formulated with ideal components to
develop healthy and productive laying hens. Mash size is larger than Chick Starter and
slightly smaller than Layer Feed, with Grower Grit added. Feed from 6 weeks of age until first
egg.
Layer Feed – 17% Protein formula. This is a whole grain mash feed formulated specifically
for laying hens and ducks. Large size Layer Grit is added for digestion. Feed from first egg
onward.
Meat Bird Feed – 19% Protein Formula. Medium sized grind for quickly growing meat
chicks. Can be fed from hatch to finish, or feed Chick Starter for the first 3 weeks then switch
to Meat Bird Feed until harvest.
All Flock Feed – 18% Protein Formula. Formulated for mixed flocks including turkeys, geese,
chickens and ducks. Feed from 6 weeks of age onward. Can also be fed to laying hens as
long as Oyster Shell is provided free choice.
Poultry Grit - Essential for digesting mash feeds, this grit is packaged in convenient 5lb
packages for the small producer, and comes in 5 sizes - we've got the right size for
everything from newly hatched chickens to full sized turkeys.
Swine Feeds
Swine Starter – 18% Protein formula. A complete feed for hogs from weaning to 70 lbs.
This is a finely ground feed.
Swine Grower/Finisher - 16% Protein formula. A complete feed for hogs from 70 lbs. to
finishing weight. This feed is finely ground.
Other Feeds
All Stock Sweet Feed – 14% Protein. This feed is in a medium grind loose mash, and can
be fed to all classes of livestock, usually at a rate of 1% to 2% of body weight, or in the case
of swine or poultry, as a complete ration.
Dairy Feed – 16% Protein formula. Formulated for all lactating animals, including cows,
sheep and goats. This feed is in a medium grind loose mash. Start feeding at a rate of 1% of
body weight and increase ration to 2% if desired.
Are you looking for a feed that's not on this list? Just ask, we can likely produce it!

